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At Last! Instant Relief for that Awful Bunion Trr i! it Bur uVING ROOM. iflst alKiatt w oa t aava u pv OB( cfotuu.esa joe HiUstcuoa. Improvements at Oregon City !
Will Reduce Both Mt ill"Bunion Comfort"

Guaranteed to Civ Instant Relief and Power
11

uirrii a.Cnra over 73 ran and wnrnm lait Trar U totts of conttrmtdtr:eJ pad. plwt. llc.nlrani..nind.:irtot cheao reml FURNITUREThe I'niteJ State uovcriiincut since leetbc fuii Dirt for ml mmlt.' bonk
--don't think that Bunions .r t aay rnuvi tried Z; j7i.".'."Vri!.P

jrou 1o not fin J m .nt relirf rwirn the rtmain.l.r and rt u kSolLt
Bunion-Comfo- "hav. dont tor ottiera-- w, know wbat tuy cin J fwVoa.

J. C. Perry " store. 115 S. Commercial- street.

'mmpurchasing the Willamette river loelts j g j
st Oregon City has been making ex--

j

tensive improvements in the game by a
widening and deepening the channel jand building new retaining walls and
bulkheads. They are about to build the j

part of the, new wall that will eoine in if
front of the Portland" Railway. Light !f ,

Power company's power house which it 11

t
IlIi'T ll Tr-iTT- J-r T . fin! ti

Hfg "55. I Had Ii t
i
tCity, and in order that the new wall ' J

may be constructed it w ill be necessary II
to shut off all of the waler from the
power plant lor three or four days, un-
til the company cau build a wing dam
or bulkhead to divert the water in such

Bf AXXH THOMPSON
(Continued from rag two.) i Miss Genevieve Put ton returned to! a Wfty that it will not interfere with the

Ijher home at Macleay this week after! Kov'rnniont'g construction of the re- -

irAsa two week a visit with relatives Bnd taining wall of the lock or canaled at lier home to sew for the benefit
of the eorin. friends iti Portland. While there MissUoon us 'this temporary wing dam has

Dining the afternoon little Myrtle Ration was the inspiration for several) been built by the company, the water
can then .be turned into the power(charming tens and luncheons given fortil.!..!. M.o .!.. .Lin. m... Ll" " " a

)i(r lwwurc both in th(, iXy and at

t
t
I
I
I
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house again, the plant put iu operation
and normal service resumed.

IS THE FURNITUURE SEEN BY EVERY VISITOR AT YOUR HOME. IT SHOULD BE CAREFUL-
LY SELECTED BECAUSE OF THIS AND BECAUSE IT HAS ITS EFFECT ON THE FAMILY'S
HOME LIFE.
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'i' - Keed college. --Miss 1'atton is a young
ernl charming fancy dances, and Mrs. reader of great charm nnd magnetism.
Echo Stanton recited in her usual pleas !"l Kiv"es promise of a remarkably bril

limit future. She i. a pupil of Mrs.mg manner,
With --Mrs'. Terwilliger the hostesses"".? Ko80.r,, Fh..,of .theFi,h I'0,01

The company requested the govern-
ment to put off this work until the new
power line from the company's river
mill power plant, on the Clackamas
river could be built into Salem, and as
the company expected, that it would be
possible to complete it by April 15, that
date was set for shutting down the Ore-
gon City plant to do the above men-
tioned work, but unfortunately, due to
the difficulty in getting some of the in

We quote a few of our Special Prices from our
List of Bargains for your consideration

included Mrs. Klorenee Shipp, Mrs. 01 lorimnu, sua

Lmth''"''1"'? progratn at a benef.t givenCordelia I.a llare. Mrs. Margan-- t
' ,hp Methods church andMrs. Susan Salmon. Mrs. Marv K. .Tr,ult"

Ranch, Mrs. Marv Howd, Mrs. Mary! .''r wor't was received with much en-- .

Davis and Mrs., Minnie Baker. thiiiaam, each appearance being the
tremendous ovation. SheThe guests of the corps were: Mrs.'?'""1

K. O. Chapman of Re.lwing. Mimicso- - i bT" i'e:,rd ,n T't"1 ,a nHmbfr.0
ta. Mim. I.ilv Branson, McMinnville,l,",7 a 'T andu M?; y- .""i
Mrs. T. I.inegar. Mrs. C. K. ia(or!,; always pleases by nan
Mrs. Phoebe McTimmones. Mrs. I.. TiRlul originality

sulators required for the new power
line, the hue cannot be completed by 11

11the date set of April 15, und thtrefore
Biis'n l! and Comrades J. I. Worcester

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Hansen of
lo'U South Commercial street announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss

Genuine Learner Rocker, $26.50 value, at . . .$19.85
$28.50 Morris Chair, genuine leather, at ... . $2350
$30 Library Desk at $23.00

j Tapestry Davenports, regular $50 value, at . .$38.85

n Tapestry Rocker to match, $25 value, now . . . $18.75

ij Library Table, $18 regularly, now ........ $14.85

u
ii

Florence Hansen, to G.
The wedding will take place in the

'early slimmer.

.1. W. U Bare.

Mis. A. .T. Halm who has been pass-
ing the week in Albany, clinic home
this ninriiing.

Mrs. fiahu went to Albany early in
the week to attend the dance for
which Miss Klora Mason was hostess
Momlnv night.

cannot be used in this emergency when
it is most needed.

The tremendous demand for all kinds
of electrical material by the nations at
war, makes it almost impossible for
private corporations to secure such ma-

terial as they even absolutely need, at
times, and that is the case in this in-

stance.
The Tortlaiid Railway, Light Jfc Power

company Will endeavor to maintain the
best service possible by supplying servY.W.C.A.NOTES

At the V. W. C. A. n silver tea will !' II See both of our windows especially the one
,

contain- -
.1 tin n in i o

Clean-U- p Time is coming. Get rid of the Old Furniture.

Buy something you will enjoy.
ice from its steam plants in l'ortland
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be given on Thursday afternoon for
the benefit of the llai Hibbard Auxil-- 1 and Salem, but for technical reasons it mg me wmte Lnamei Bearoom auue

is anticipated that the service may not
be up to tho usual standard and that
the lights may be dim for the three or
four days mentioned above, and it may

iai v number four, of the United Span- -

ish" American War Veterans. The nf- - The campaign work was brought to
fair has the patronage and assistance ja very 8UCeessfnl close after three days
of well known women of the city, srrPin',011(t WOrk. The board of direct- -

eveu be necessary to operate the street
el highly grateful to all tliosetiiotie organizations to attend. ors

1

iitiiiii
cars during that tune on a slower sched

lio nssisteil in the work. The, liospi- -

ii .
ti .

ii

A notable program will be given this'tahty oermmttco launeuou
of the campaign nt the Vun cheonevening at the Unitarian church on step

Chenieketa and Cottage streets nt 9' they presided over .at!saturd W"-o'elor- k

bv four voting Indies from the! The earnest work of the eaptaiM
... ,. ;. . ,s :t. :... j 1... c,.i 1 in r nsis - stnnta brouulit splendid

You get more at Moore's for vour money

371 Court Street Phone 983
,.'.,..

' f f. K-

r isn rcnooi npwisn-- - , -

sn,itl!an,t the organization of them;.. (;, Miss .foanna! results and
tlrn
M

.lames charming sins, nd l)V Miss! whole is duo to the mnn",
lel,ong and-- Mrs. Dr. Walton at the Mr Chauney' Bishop, who worked

Wtian. lire progrinn iu tuiiiui ',t," ' ".

rnm Kim,." bv The press notices were one of tie, mm i

t' ..!.. ir.. .....w.. 1.- -. ru T.nln iiKist.aiiiireeiated attentions auU EwiittiiiiaMiiM.iia i iiii m mm ha JaAM 4 M lUaaM tt atA W 1M tM eM
Were always prompt to ,Miss'l.avo.1C. Wnlt'on, Coppock, .Miss reporters

Carver of Kugene, and Mrs. ceive; the reports as the various teams
. (1.. - an 11VP lfi

H. M. Ifofer. and shall be returnable only upon re

ule, because of lack of power.
Mr. W. M. Hamilton, manager of the

Willamette valley division of the com-

pany, expresses the hopo that the com-

pany's customers and the patTons of the
street car lines will be patient and bear
with them in predica-
ment, and that the public will also ap-

preciate that this condition is duo to
causes beyondV their ontrol. .

The government engineers in charge
of tho work at the locks feel that this
work cannot.be delayed any longer and
that it must be started, on the date of
April 15 as above mentioned.

Crowds Attend
Health Lectures

Large audiences are attending the .

C. A. chautauqua health lectures
both afternoon and evening in the
Methodist church. This course of lec-

tures by the association is being highly
appreciated by all classes in Salem. The
business and professional men and wo-

men, the teachers and students in the

COMMERCIAL CLUB
(Continued from page one.)

ceipt of a bona fide bid and the returnThe tea table was presided over each
afternoon bv the different women in-

terested in association work. Several
popular girls of the younger set assist-

ed in serving. Had the campaign con ; "
THE

...

MARKETS I of said plans and specifications, in
good condition, on or before the dattr
of opening bid

tinued other women were ready to as
..t ,1ia tAi hnnr.

Ai:... rn Scott nf Seattle was here

ma is io De presented onner
sealed' cover, and shall be accompanied
by a certified check made pavable to
th Oregon State Board of Control, 8e-le-

Oregon, for an amount equal" to at
least ten per cent of the amount of
said bid, and no bid shall be consider

to help conduct the campaign work and
brought in inspiring glimpses of work
accomplished by the association. Those
..,tnr,wt.i,l in earrvins on the work or

this morning: "It is tho hopo of this
company to place the fruit and veget-
able farming di the valley on a business
basis. Wo' aro offering' tho grower 'fO
yeur contracts- - at' very inviting prices.
Knowing that he is to have a market
for his produce and at tho right price
for years to come, hercan turn his at-

tention to better methods of production
end plan years ahead. Wo want to take
the growers into partnership with us
and will guarantee fair treatment."

Air. Stanley Armstrong, field super-
intendent of the Wittenberg-Kin- com-
pany made a very careful investigation
of this field before the company de-

cided to locate here.
Mr. Thco. Hoth, director of the in-

dustrial department of the SaJem Com-

mercial club, said: consider that
tho Commercial club hug more than jus-

tified its existence in bringing this im

S,ene I '.'In the Fricom Tavern,"
Miss Walton.

Solo, Dainty Dorothea (DeKoven)
Miss Smith, a'ccoinptuiied by Mrs. Wal-

ton.
Scene 11 "The Answer to Burgun-tlv,- "

Miss Coppock.
'

Solo, The (lypsy Trail (Galloway),
Miss Smith, accompanied by Mrs. Wal-

ton.
Scene 111 "I I Were to Hie Tomor-

row, M Miss Carver.
Solo, Miss .Tames, accompanied by

Miss Del.ong.
Scene IV "The Message of the

Star,'' Mrs. Hofer.

Thursday the members of the Loyal
Woman's 'class' of the First Christum
church assembled in the parlors for an
informal afternoon.

crs each season,, and will pay cash for
the products upon delivery. ,

At a meeting of the Prune Growers
rool of tho Fruit Union, March 7, the
members unanimously instructed the!
management to enter into negotiations
with this company to deliver the prunes
necessary.

The members passed an unanimous
vote of thanks nnd appreciation to
Messrs. McDnniel and Paulas "for their
efforts in succeeding in getting this
plant located in tho city.

Means Much to City.
The value of this plant to the city and

surrounding eountry cannot be over
estimated. It will give immediately an

Tho attention of the man who reads
tho market reports are respectfully
called to the sudden advance, in feed
stuffs just as most of us thought the
top had been reached. Forty dollars a

ton looks pretty big for barley and
shorts and bran but that is the whole-
sale price today-Potatoe- s

arc on the upward climb and
onions are traveling in the same car.
Cranberries are now out of the market.

ed unless certified check is enclosed
therewith. Such certified check shallthe Young Women's Christian Associa-

tion hope the people of Salem will be
... l....l..lnMnuu hiconvinced pt 'Juo woi iuniu ... - be delivered upon the condition that if

said bid be accepted, (he party bidding'
will properly and promptly enter into
and execute) a contract and bond itt

schools, and the public in general have
received great benefit through this
course of practical and scientific lec-

tures planned by the Y. M. C. A. The

which unngs wo-

men
such an organization

and girls together in a spirit of
good comradeship and better woman-

hood.

All girls interested in the study of

accordance with the award. Should? the-
Oraiiu

(rl.60(al.65
subject or the lecture tonight at the
Methodist church will be "Blood Build-
ing Foods and Circulation of thebirds and trees are uiviteu to 10...

stieeesslul bidder to whom the contract
is awarded fail to execute the same,
within ten days (not including Bun-da- y

from the date of notification of
such award, such certified check shall
bo forfeited to the Oregou State Board

Culla lilies, daffodils and ferns wore
Blood. Tho Blood is the Life."lnb to be organized ne.vi

effective used about tne rooms anu l ining . ,10 y.

Wheat
Oats, new
Barley, ton , . .

Bran .
Shorts, per ton
Hay, cheat
Hay, vetch
Hay, clover ...

outlet for all fruits and vegetables
raised in this section, at very reason-
able prices. Mr. Chas. McNary, presi-
dent of the Salem Fruit Union, said:
"This is one of tho most important in

portant industry into the city."
Arcnitecta at Work.

Architects ore now at work on the
plant and it is expected to have the

60(ciB4e
., :..$3840

...$40
,.....$40

$12
$12(Tfl3
$U(al2

dnv evening m
W! C. A.

"The subject of the sermon lecture
Sundav night in the First Methodist
church will be 'Tho Power of the Mind of Control, and the same shall be tho

property of the state. All other certi-
fied eheeka will be returned to the unOver tho Body.'Miss Irene Kunta is enjoying

weeks visit at Lafayette.
successful bidders who submitted theButter

Butterfat ;

"High Blood l'ressure aud the Hard-
ening of the Arteries," which will be
discussed Monday night in the First
Christian church, is one of the most im

same.

dustries that has been brought to Sa-

lem, it gives the city payroll of
considerable size, but most of all it
gives the farmer a market for his pro-
duce- I consider it' a God send to the
man ou-th- five and 10 acre tracts."

A good and sufficient bond with a
44c
4(io

3032c

the hostesses were Mrs. W. B. Wnlcher
Mis. W. A. TVnnv, Mrs. Martha Ti-

tus, Mrs. William' Busick, Mrs. F. K.

Wolfe, Miss A. Alone and Mrs. Lee
Ctmfield.

The fore part of the afternoon the
guests enjoyed an interesting talk on

" l.'eil Cross work'' by Mrs. Fischer,
and Mrs. A. II. Taskor of Canada. Lat-

er dainty refreshments rounded out a
pleasant" afternoon.

The guests were: Mrs. W. E. Thornn",
Mrs. K. Follansbv of Kugene, Mrs. K.

N. Witzel, Mrs. J. P. Barber, Mrs. S.
Afrs a. S. Downing. Mrs. J.

Creamery butter, per- pound
Country butter - satisfactory surety will be required for

tho faithful performance of the con

tactory in operation by July. The com-

pany prepares a product that is in great
demand ty the retail trade.

About eight months ago tho Salem
Commercial club interested these people
in tho Willamette valley. iBineo that
time every town in tho valley has been
after them. All manner of inducements
were offered by other sections. The Sal-

em- Commercial club was able to con-

vince them that the soil varieties of

Mr. Mason Wittenberg, who will prob

If each member would ' renew bor
membership' promptly on or berore
dnv it is due "without solicitation
the membership committee could ac-

complish a great deal that has to
neglected in order to notify the ex-

pired members.

Ar 4 n Wicklnnd substituting in

ably manage the company in Salem, said

Sugar, cane $9.20
near, beet

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, trade 28c
Eggs, cash 2lic
Hens, ponnd ISc
Hens, dressed, pound 26c

Pork, Vel ana Mutton
Pork, on foot 13

Pork, dressed 10I7e
Veal, according to quality ........ 12V.C
Steers G3
Cows - 4(a'0c

portant subjects of health in this stren-
uous age.

Mr. F.lliott will speak to men only
at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday nt 3 p. in. on
"Health and Kfficienc" A cordial'
invitntion to all men. He will speak
Sunday morning at the First Congrega-
tional church on "Religion -- and
Health. "

WOI Open Bids For . :
Country Club House

Flour, hard wheat $2.73ta."'2.85

Flour, valley 2.40

tract in a sum equal to 50 per cent of
the amount of the contract price.

All bids are to be compared on the
basis of a lump gum bid, on each sep-

arate class of work as shown on bid-
ding sheet.

Tho right is reserved to reject any
and all proposals, or to accept the pro-
posal deemed best? for the state.

Oregon 8tat Board of Control,
R. B. Goodin, Secretary.

April

Afrs. C. T. W hite. Mrs. the uign s.;iiou. .-

A. tiodtry.
Mrs. M. U. I?ansom, Mrs- - idence at the 1. v. .

John riiggs,
Tom Cileason, Airs. .1. K. Feck, Mrs.
M. F.. Shnin, Mrs. R. li. Uassa.n, . rs. , Wn Knuc
('. C. Witzel, Mrs. V-- L. --Martin, Mrs.;

More Real Estate Bulls - . 4a;5o

this section were such that they could
obtain all raw material necessary,, not
only for the present, but also for the
future growth. Another fact that in-

fluenced them was that the business
men of tho city wore working together
for the good of the town, through one
organization.

The deal has been tinder way for sev-

eral months, but publicity was withheld
until the site and raw material could be
obtained. Mr. ii. R. Crawford was in-

strumental in closing the deal for the
site.

Ewe 5
K. L. Dwver, Mrs. K. C. Case, Mrs. II.
K. Lochr'ane, Mrs. John Humihrcys,
Mis. K. Wilson, .Mrs. Chester Baker,
Mr- - 1 i. V. Sininson. Mrs. II. A. Cooley,

Lambs - - He
(Capit Bids for the building of a country

dub house will be opened in a few
Wetherj 79c

Tin na DatesMrs. Tiprnmie Roaers. Mrs. T. A.;
Ai..- - ll (1 White Mrs. J. U. 1 .. 1). liarr, ox i up oh. i uu.-.-- B . ' davs. mere lias oeeu, no urrm rusn

BlacV flss 10c
Golden date. 13c

' PORTLAND MARKET
Portland, Ore., April 14 Wheat:
Club, $1.99.
Red Russian, $1.97.
Bluestera, $2.00.
Fortyfold, $2.
Oats: No. 1 white feed, $47.
Barley: Feed, $46.!i0.
Hogs: Best live, $15.
Prime steers, $10.
Fancy cows, $8.75.
Calves, $10.
Spring lambs, $15.
Butter: City creamery 44(a4."c.
Eggs: Selected local ex., 31 (a 32c.
Hens, 22c.
Broilers, 3550c.
Geese, 12(ffl3c.

LIVESTOCK MARKET

CMiipbeu'' Mrs Martha Mortcrson, '

bought the Hock of improved propwyla,, the weather conditions have been so

Mrs IT IT S anton Mrs T. T. Porter. ;0n sixth street owned by MbUaIu, r : uns!1tisfctory for building. But as soon
alV e'w.' i.'owln'i..1 Mrs. W. A. f'rnbtree. Ore. The transfer was madej . Teai apri, ,g weather arrives, the bid Dromedary dates $3,75

Vegetableiii,,',,'..,,..' "rr f II. Chamiel. Mrs.'todav. . will awarded. There was just a little;. rV . i.i.. r.

Tltf W. C. T. U- - met at tne uome . rdifficultv in getting good water out vimoageCeorge Peed, Mrs. F. F.. Loose, Mrs.j
r. c."tii... ir.. e n rioremns. Mr-t- . nTa V.Uie Cunning on Wednesday ait

IN THB JUSTICE COURT
Of Salem District, of Marion County,

Oregon
B. K. Lavallcur and L. E. Lavalleur,

doing business under the firm name
and style of Pacific ITioto Company,
plaintiffs,, vs. A. J. Freeman, defend-
ant. Summons:

To A. J. Freeman the above named
defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the eoinplaint filed against you
in tho above entitled court and cause
within six weckr from the date of the
first publication thereof, and if yon
fail to so appear and answer said com-nlai-

for want thereof, plaintiff will

nrrer rue wen nuu oeen urivrn ivi in-i-
, ...- -r . .

Mason Wittenberg is the son of H.
Wittenberg, who before his death con-
trolled the Pacific Coast Biscuit com-
pany. The Witteubergs have sufficient
finances to carry out any deal they may
undertake.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Potatoes, per 100 lbs $3f4''.23
,T. T. McDonald,-

-
Mrs.' L. M. White, CTno0n. The subject for the. ftnoon

Carrots and beets $1.25
Mrs. t.. H. F.pley, Mrs. Thomas Brunk.

Green onion . .... 40c

a fine flow of wnter was found after
driving through rocit into gravel. A
pump has already been installed and the
contract let for a lighting plant. It i

now only a question of weather until
Salem has a first class club house.

Artichokes $1
LM.tuee, California, crate $3
Onions 12

was "Punety." at wr
nieetink dainty refreshments were

served by the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs; A. Bones and Charlej

Bones attended a birthday party in Sa-

lem Thursday evening.
.Mr. and Mr3. Drager, west of Turner,

received a dispatch Friday morning tell- -

Healed proposals, addressed to tho
Oregon State Board of Control, Salem,
Oregon, and endorsed "Proposals for

Celery $1.23
Turnips $2.20 Portland,, Ore., April 11. Cattle re

FOUR-FOLHENE- FIT

From Two Grand Medicines in Spring. KJiubard, bo i.VJ apply to the court for the retier de- -

hicr of the death of their oldest uaug" State Hospital," will be received by'mandcd in his complaint, towit: tor
I judgment against for the sum.

you kn("? ",at .pl or I"? w., ,1. wh livfd in Montana. The a youthe Oregon State Board of Control, attwo nrescripium". i."r - . -
of $121.30 and for his costs and disl.o.lv will be broueht to lurner ior

California radishes 30c
Cuban, tomatoes $
Asparagus .11c
Spinach - Gc.

Broccoli $1.75
Cucumbers $1.2.11.50

medicines to be taken toi'einei, .

bursements incurred herein.ternatelv or at dil'terent times.

ceipts, 75. Market strong. Heavy
steers, $9.856110; light steers, $9.24(S
9.75; cows, $8.50(7 8.75; heifers, $8.25Ji
9; calves, $710.

Hogs: Receipts, 950; market firm.
Heavy, $14.85(Ti-15- ; light, $14 80(1.14.85;
pigs, $I2.25(ii l2.75.

Sheep: Receipts, 12. Market nominal.
Beast east of mountain lambs, $13(11 13.-5-

valley lambs, $12.50; wethers, $11.-50(- u

l2; ewes, $100310.75.

... i,
its oil ico in the Capitol Jtuilding, rm-lo-

until 11 a. m. April 24th, 1917,
and not thereafter, and at this time
and place will be publicly opened and

You are further notified that thi
summons ia served upon you by public

Green Peas 10c cation thereof in tho Daily Capital
Fruit Journal, a newspaper printed and pub

read.
All proposals must be upon blank

forms to be obtained from the architect
Kdgar M. Laxarus at his office, room
838 Chamber of Commerce Building,

business trip to Mcleay and adjoining
country on Monday.

P. K. Thoniilson and Jay Deiiham
were business visitors in Salem on Mon-

day.
Mrs- Chris Hanson was shopping in

Salem Tuesday.
Mr. Ben Herrick, who has been stop-

ping in Turner a few days, took the
stage Tuesday evening for Stayton.

Flaj Day, April 21.
Through the patriotic spirit of a

Civil war veteran, J. M. Watson, with
tho aid of John Cnuuon and C. V. Cor-

nelius, a flag pole over 75 feet in length
is lying on the commons awaiting the
day of which is set aside as Flag Rais-

ing day. At 2 o'clock on next Satur-
day afternoon, tho band together with
the school children, a good program is
expected to be rendered for the event.

TRY JOURNAL WANT iDS

50c(o3$l
$3.2.j((J3.50

$1.25
$3.7S4.O0

av-- t

aio
..$.").500,50

Portland, Oregon; mnat give the prices

Apple
Oranges, navels
Blood oranges
Lemons, per box
Bananas, pound ...
California grape fruit
Florida grape fruit
Pineapple -
Honey
Cocoannt

burial. .

Mrs. Sadie .Stanton Mankin is spend-

ing a few days with her sister, Mr. C.

H. Riches.
Dr. Or. A. Massey received an emerg-

ency call to I' A. Wood's Friday morn- -

iR- -

Richard dray is spending the week
with home folks.

The public school children are gather-
ing up old papers to sell to add to the
piano fund.

Mr. Simmons has gone to Silverton- -

Mrs. J. H. Osborn left for Ontario
on Friday of last week, where her sis-

ter. Mrs.' Nichols, is very ill. A card
from Mrs. O. born written Sunday re-

ports her sister somewhat improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Oivens made a

i FARMERS PRODUCE CO. J

One reason may be mat inn
are incompatible" do not arree

v. lien oloselv mixed in taking or tnat
desired results cannot be secured i

one medicine alone. .

The most successful comluuation
spring medicine treatment that we
know of because perfectly compat-

ible" and productive of the best
is in Hood's Sarsapnrilla aid

IVptirtm I'tUs. The foi-me-r thorouitlily
wtuclies out and expels iniimrities
from the blood, while I'eptno.i lis

the powerful tonie they lneially
"put iron into your blood."

Hood's Sarsaparilla sliould be taken
before menls and replii-o- Pills after
nu:alsatients takins them no report
Hie benefit is four-fol- d prompt, posi-

tive, permanent. Potb these medteinef
a:v economical and pleasant to take.

proposed, both in writing and figures;
and must be signed by the bidder, with
his address. Plans and specifications
are on file with the Board of Control

lished at falem, Marlon county, Ore-
gon, pursuant to an order of Honorable
Daniel Webster, justice of the peace
for Salem district, Marion county, Ore-

gon, duly made and entered upon- - the
7th day of April, 1917.
' You are further notified that the
date of the first publication of this
summons is-- April 7th, 1917, and that
the lasf publication thereof will be
mad oa the 12th day of May, 1917.

ROBIN D. DAY.
Attorney for Plaintiff

Ma 12.

. $3.23
$1.13

and aforesaid architect' office, and
may be there seen, and copies may be

We can use several bundred
hacks of parsnips, carrots, beets
and rutabaga. If you have any
call ns.

Hidetf 18c to 22c
Hess 18c

160 8. Hlgfi Phone 10

obtained at the on ice of tne architect
at abovo address. A doposit of twenty
five ($25.00) dollars shall bo required

Retail Price
Creamery butter 50e
Country butter 40e
Kggs, dozen 30c

on each set of plat. and specification
-


